Below is the agenda for the **Tuesday, October 3rd** meeting of the Consortium for Environmental Stewardship and Sustainability (CESAS) which is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. CDT in Durland 2036. I hope you will be able to participate.

**CESAS Meeting Agenda**

1. Review of the agenda
2. Dialog on Sustainability in 2018: Tentative date and topic
4. Sustainable Communities: WEALTH Program
5. Solar Powered Charge Station Project
6. Sustainability Seminars: NRES Seminars
7. Ecoliteracy Book Club
8. January Intersession Event - Phytotechnology with Biomass Production
9. Next Meeting: Tuesday, November 28, 2017
10. Other

To join the CESAS meeting:
- Click: [https://ksu.zoom.us/j/875698370](https://ksu.zoom.us/j/875698370)
- Or, go [https://zoom.us/join](https://zoom.us/join) and enter meeting ID: 875 698 370
  
To connect by phone: 408 638 0968 (US Toll)  Meeting ID: 875 698 370

**Announcements and Events:** See Events at: [https://www.engg.ksu.edu/chsr/events](https://www.engg.ksu.edu/chsr/events)

Larry E. Erickson  
Professor of Chemical Engineering  
and Director, Center for Hazardous Substance Research  
Kansas State University  
erick@ksu.edu  
Phone: (785) 532–4313
Sheree Walsh,
Center for Hazardous Substance Research & K-State TAB Program
Kansas State University
2010 Durland Hall, 1701A Platt St
Manhattan, KS 66506
785-532-6519 (office)
chsr@ksu.edu
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